
Lesson 1        



the 23rd of February 



Novel  Coronavirus 

[ˈnɒvl]  [kɒrəunə’vaɪərəs]  

fierce 
凶恶的      

dangerous    bad      



 If people were caught by the virus, 
 
What will happen? 
 
People falling sick with much coughing  
 
People falling ill with much sneezing  

People worried for their health and their 
ones so dear 
Pneumonia [njuːˈməʊniə]  





























But you can feel their love and 
care. 

They fight the virus on the 
frontline of epidemic control and 
prevention.  



Who is she? 

She’s Niu Chunjuan.  

Where does she work? 

She’s a nurse at a community health center 社区卫生中
心 

in Wuhan.  
What do you see on Niu’s preventive suit 防护

服? 

We see the red lips on her preventive suit.  

community                        
社区 

Listen and answer 



• Why do you see  the red lips on Niu’s preventive 
suit? 

 
Her ________________ covers her _______ body. 
 
You __________ see her face. Niu drew the lips  
 
on her suit to _________  her _________.  

 

 whole  

 cannot 

 show  mood 

Read and fill in the 
blanks  

 preventive suit 



 

patients 
 
 

work- 

mates 

 
 
 

hope 

warm 

Stay strong ! 

the red lips  



True or False  (自读第三段,判
断）  

What about many other doctors and nurses, 

how do they show their moods? 

       1.  In fact, many other doctors and nurses do  

           different things.  

        2. They write down their names on their suits. 

        3. Others write some words to  

            make a notice .  

 

 

(F) 

similar 
(T) 

(T) 

(F) (T) 

cheer each other up and show their moods.  

cheer---up 使振作起来   



• To cheer each other up, doctors and nurses try to --- 

•  Words  

• You are the best! 

• Stay strong, China! 

• Stay strong, Wuhan! 

• We have your back! 

• We stand with you！ 

 

•  Actions 

share a hug use the gesture share the dream 



 
     Alvin Oon 新加坡艺人 

 
 

     ( Fight the Virus) 《对抗病毒之歌》 

 

• To cheer each other up, we can also do something! 



Fight the Virus 
路再艰难，也要保持希望！ 
让我们万众一心，共同抗击病毒！ 
坚信我们一定可以赢得胜利！ 

Together we must overcome  

To beat this virus fight as one 

It's in our hands it's up to you and me 

We  will  win  this  fight  the  virus 



 
Hello virus from Wuhan 病毒降临在武汉 

 
Another problem's here again 带来一个新难题 

 
Because you see the contagion 
[kənˈteɪdʒən]（n.接触性传染）creeping 由此你看

到传染在蔓延 

 
And the virus is indeed spreading [spred] 
病毒毫无疑问在扩散 



And the memory of SARS planted in my brain  
萨斯流行的记忆还在我脑里 

Still remains 仍然存在 

We stand and fight the virus 我们肩并肩对抗病毒 

We hear of theories [ˈθɪəriz] how it grew  
我们听说有关它如何发展的理论 

From snakes and bats became a flu  
从蛇和蝙蝠变成流行病 

Passing the sickness from man to man  
通过人与人之间传播疾病 

Now it's growing, getting out of hand  
现在它不断增长而失控 

 



 
 
 
 
 

It's a virus that has traveled near and far  
这种病毒已经到处传播 

Corona 冠状病毒 

We have to fight the virus      我们必须抗击病毒  

And in the latest news I saw   我看到在最新新闻中 

Ten thousand people maybe more  
成千上万人甚至更多 

People falling sick with much coughing  
人们染疾而咳嗽 

People falling ill with much sneezing  
人们染疾还会打喷嚏 

 



 
 

People worried for their health and their ones 
so dear 人们为自己和亲人的健康担忧 

Pneumonia [njuːˈməʊniə] 肺炎  
We keep the fight the virus 我们不断抗击病毒 

Keep your hand clean always know 要勤洗手 

Hygiene [ˈhaɪdʒiːn] will stop that virus 
grow  
讲卫生才能阻止病毒的生长  

When you sneeze cover with a tissue 
[ˈtɪʃuː]  
打喷嚏要用卫生纸遮住 

Even coughing just let me teach you 



Wear a mask if you're sick so that others 
won't get it too  
生病时戴上口罩以免传染他人 

We count on you 我们指望你 

To help to fight the virus 帮助一起抵抗病毒 

Together we must overcome 我们必须共同一起 

To beat this virus fight as one 万众一心抵抗病毒 

For a life of health and harmony 
[ˈhɑːməni]  
为了健康与和谐的生活 

It's in our hands it's up to you and me  
我们人人有责 



For the health of our land of our 
friends and family  
为了朋友和家人的安康 

 

Humanity [hjuːˈmænəti]  国泰民安 

 

We will win this fight the virus 
 我们将赢得抗击病毒的这一役 



• Jane’s words(老师的话): 

 

• Learning is not just from books. 

 

• It’s very important to learn from life.  

 

• I hope you can learn some from COVID-19!(新型冠状病毒肺炎) 

 








